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U.C.Y. ("U.T.C.") 
THE UNION OF COMMUNIST YOUTH was 

the youth organisation where all high school 
teenagers were enlisted. At my school we were 
aU members. I'd heard of one guy who refused 
to join in beca use he w<is <in Adventist and be 

religion did not allow that. There w<is a 
hig sca ndal but finally eve rything cooled down . 
and Ju· wa s mad e to join th e U.C. Y. Membership 
in th e U.C.Y. entailed voluntary labour, pmtici-
pation in pro-socialist activities and propaganda. 
Meetings were held every week. where speeches 
were deli ve red and political up dat ing per-
l'orm ed. 1\10 onf' beli evrd in th ese things anyl1 ow, 
tl1ere was no end to tli e mocking and jee ring, 
but when any of us wa s brought in front of th e 
others, hP'd waffle on with Ceausescu, commu-
ni sm .. th e nation , etc. We realised thi s was aber-
rant, we read things and di scussed among our-
$elves. This gave me th e illusion of freedom. 

Certain U.C.Y. meeting end ed in small par-
ti es. whi ch took place inside th e school or at th e 
Cultur e House. We sneak ed out to smoke, 
danced. kissed girls, hid to drink alcohol. But 
each of th ese things had to begin with some ed-
ucational stuff, we were told, fo r instan ce, how 
Antonescu was arrested or how the communist 
party wa s form ed. 

Auyway, I keep a dear memory of my high 
school d<'l ys . Maybe it was just me, but I never 
fe lt politi cal constraint from th e system. (11) 

UNDERGROUND 
A pretty good thing, at last: at the beginning 

u 

of the '80s th e first Romanian U11dergrou11d lin (' 
was inaugurated. I say "pretty" as such projects 
also ex isted before , abandon ed becau se of the 
unpropitious soil of th e capital. Darnbo\'ita. th e 
ground-water l<'lyer and things clone superfi cially 
turned th e stations into small und ergrou nd 
lakes. However, we all were happy about th e 11r11 

means of transport a11 d. after its im111gur;1tion. 
we went by tube fo r our own pleasun, aud C' ltil-
dren competed witl1 each other to lenrn th e 
name of the statio ns as soon as they could. 

Th ere wa s no oth er station on th e scroll({ 
main lin e. betwee n Universitv and \ 'ictori ei 
Square. The experts in sisted on building an in-
termediary station .. th e Homan Square. 
cu refused, say in g that peopl e grP11' fot and 
should go on foot to keep fit. That was very odd 
but finally he was convinced and accepted it. 
Roman Square station wa s subsequ ently de-
signed. That is why it looks so bad now: a dan-
gerous platform and less than one meter wid e. 
People had th en other slimming metl1 ocb ge ncr-
ously ensured by th e state and party lead ers. 
(129) 

UNEMPLOYMENT 
Une mployment was disgui sed as unpaid holi-

da ys. Wh en the fa ctory did not have a 11 y raw 111a-
terials left, the production stopped and th e wo rk-
ers '\vent home" . Nobody rebelled. Th e trade 
union couldn't lift a finger. (111) 

UNIFORM 
I wore the uniform, too, and the memory of 
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it was imprinted not only in iny mind, but also 
on photographic paper. Like any kid who went 
throu2:h the '"youn2: bud of the Hornania n Com-
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munist Part( stage, I have a photo taken while 
in th e ] "1 grade. Tt doesn ' t hang on th e wall , 
though. but lingers in a drawer by th e side of 
langua!!'r prilll ers and '"C utezalorii .. (··Aud acious 
't outli .. ) 111 agazi11 es . 

Last su111rner, a frie11d from France came to 
111 c. arnl I honoured th e photo display tra-

dition. ns I wanted to show ltim what a brauty of 
a child J used to be. I took out the photo. large 

a painting. wiped oil the du st and put it under 
I le immediately burst out laughing,,,, 

I ltad to s1·a rch tlte photo [ lt ad alrea dy see n ;1 

hundred times for so me defect, physical r11 
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other, that I may not have noti ced before. J\oth-
ing, every thin g was normal, a ni ce- look i111!-
l't-grncif' kid was staring at me out of that ph oto . 
l wait rd till th e laughter died away and 11 ervou s-
ly yd '·u ri ously a. keel what wa s wrong with my 
p1ct1 1re. 

·Well, what are these things on head 
tk11 make you look like an ali en'?" lt r asked. 
i' 'Ji nting to my head stripe 011 which were fixer! 
111 o huge ribbon roses. which really made 111 e 
l11ok fu1111v. For th e first time I loohd at tlr at 
photo with different eyes, and realised tir e lutili-

and of my uniform. wh ich had 
perfectly normal to 111 e. (l 1) 


